
Tbe Defeated Candidate.

Vm glad I ain't elected glad they
didn't put me in;

I'd never run if I'd'a' thought 1 had a
chance to win.

You see, I couldn't spare the time
the office 'ud demand.

Because of all the private kinds of biz- -

ness I've on hand;
So let the other fellow have the

"honor" I don't car- e-
But I'd 'a' eot there all the same if

they'd 'a' counted fair.
act

I'm glad I ain't elected glad I'm out keep
of it an' free. tree

Instead of havin heelers come in any
droves to pester me. duty

Let them that like such "honors"
have the worries an' the cares; ease

I can always make more money 'ten-di- be
to my own affairs.

But I want it understood that I'd 'a
won without a doubt the

II the crooks an' bums an' gangsters
hadn't thrown my ballots out.

I'm glad the troubles over glad the of

mud has all been thrown;
(Had I'm not somebody s puppet

clad my soul is still my own. to

I'm glad my hands are clean an' that
my conscience ain t upset

Glad 1 vc cot no cares ot onice an
I'll beat that shyster yet. by

I didn't want to run; but there was no
one else would do.

An' the other fellow's boodle was the
thing that pulled him through. to

S. K. Riser In Ciicao limcs-IIciald- .

Big Boom in Petroleum- -

Next to iron and wool, the petrol
turn niatket has advanced so rapidly

in prices that within the past year
values have shown the phenomenal
inciease of too per cent., and the
crude article, which is now eagerly in

sought in a wholesale way in large
quantities, readily brings $1.66 per
barrel, with the prospect of going
still higher, when ten months ago So

cents was considered a fair price.
At the big oil refinery down at

Point Breeze, where the bulk of the
crude petroleum is shipped for refin-

ing by the Standard Od Company, it
as stated that tiade was never so

active, and the general market de-

mand was at least from twenty to
thirty thousand barrels ahead of the
output.

A well-know- oil shipper, in speak
ing ot the big jump in prices on pe-

troleum, said: "The fact is that the
oil product is gradually giving out,
and in many instances the wells are
becoming exhausted. The export de-

mand has increased so largely that
petroleum is getting scarcer, and un-

less new finds are discovered and ad-

ditional wells sunk it will not be long

ere the burners ol the midnight oil
will be obliged to pay round prices
or the refined article. By retail

prices have nearly tripled, and they

may yet go higher." J'hila. rress.

Must Pay Tor Their Fun.

A case which for two days occupied

the attention of the Curt in Lehigh

county resulted in a verdict for the

plaintiffs. . It was the case of Andrew

Stephens in his own right, and in

light of his minor daughter, Florence,
against Frank R. Addis and Harold

Leh. Stephens sued for damages for

injuries to his child.
On the night of July 4 the defend-

ants, who are young residents of

placed a ten-inc-h dynamite

cracker in a cast-iro- pipe on Centre
square. The cracker blew the pipe

which struck theto pieces, one ot
girl under the eye, inflicting a perma-

nent injury. The case was stubbornly

contested and resulted in a verdict in

favor of Stephens tor $100 and in fa-

vor of his daughter for $1,300. The

case has an important bearing on

Fourth of July celebrations and the

jury practically decided that if care- -'

less people injure others in the explo-

sion of fire crackers they are liable to

damages.

AGENTS WANTED To sell the

Marsh Reading Stand and Revolv-

ing Book Case. Best cilice or li-

brary article ever patented, and sells
rvrnvWHERE ON SIGHT, at a good

nrofit. Why stand id'e with such a
! make monev r

rm'blisher of this paper to show you

sample ot mis siauu, -

lull particulars at once.

(i416m) Marsh Mkg. Co.,

No 542 West Lake St , Chicago.

Bust Time To KillTor Christmas.

Professor Coles gives the best days
-- t, h,.e. fowls, etc., for the

.JO...Kin, ...i The?
' -

best days will be

K' ,3 h VS'h. aVlh. 28tb,2oth and!

vhua nt anv time between
3. " ., i -- .,1, th. meat will be
the 20in au , -

, ;., ThP
soft, strong ana unwnuicju...

,8th and 19th will be two good strong

days to kill for Christmas purposes:

and the 27th, 28th, 29th. and 30th

for New Year. Beware of Saturday,

the 16th. as the p'anejary conjunctions
that day iU

and moon eclipse on
for men and

make it very unfortunate
beast.

PILLS cure Liver Ills,
indigestion. Headache.

Cosy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

Tot Trait Growers- -

An Act to Trevent the Spread ol Disease Lob
Among Trees.

'

The recent act of assembly, signed
April 28th, 1899, has for its object
the preventing of the spread of con-

tagious
being

diseases known as yellows,
black knots, peach rosette and pear
blight among orchard and rursery is
trees, and also to eradicate the infec-

tion

the
known as the San Jose scale.

Accordingly to the provisions of this
it is unlawful for any person to had

or sell any orchard or nursery was
or any shrubbery infected with
of these diseases. It shall be the
ot all persons as soon as they be-

come aware of existence of such dis
to forthwith destroy or cause to

destroyed said trees or shrubbery.
They must report the causes of such

infection to the township auditors or
borough or city council, who will

then appoint three freeholders as ;

commissioners. It shall be the duty '

the commissioners to examine all
suspected trees, and if desired to mark
them properly and give notice thereof

the owner. The notice shall con-

tain a statement of the existing fact
and an order to treat the affected tree
with insecticides or to destroy them

fire within five days from the time
that the notice is given. If the own-

ers neglect to obey the notice then it
shall be the duty of the commissioners

destroy the tree and the fruit. The
expenses for the destruction or re-

moval of the trees and fruit, when of
done by the commissioners shall be
charged to the township borough or
city.

If any owner or lesscs shall be dis-

satisfied with the decision of the com-

missioners, they have the right to ap-

nea! in writing, stating their grievance
full to the clerk of the board of is

commissioners, which clerk shall refer
the case to the department of agri-

culture. The department will detail
an expert inspector to examine the
trees and shall determine whether or
not the commissioners are right or
wrong. All actual expenses incident
to making the appeal shall be paid by
the township, borough or city.

The commissioners shall be paid
two dollars a full day and one dollar
for each half day and their expenses
while acting in that capacity. These
payments and expenses can be recov-

ered from the district in which the
infected trees are located. The dis-

trict in turn can recover the money so
expended from the owner or lessee of
the trees in action ot assumpsit.

If any owner neglects to uproot or
destroy all such trees or fruit after
having been civen notice, or shall off

er for sale such diseased fruit they
shall be deemed guilty of misdemean
or and nunished by a fine not exceed
ing $100 within the discretion of the
court.

Bear Chases Clergyman.

Mi. Henry Moyer, a prominent
farmer, residing near Salem, Snyder
countv. is seriously ill at his home.
His pastor, Rev. H. G. Snable, vol
unteered to sit up with his sick parish

loner last Friday night to minister to
his possible needs. Farly next morn-in- s,

while it was yet quite dark, the
nre.irher. while on his way to his
home, encountered a bear along
strip of timber, which the clergyman
had to nass.

Mr. Snable started to run, with
bruin in close pursuit, but reached
his house without being captured. An
hour later Dr. B. F. Wacenseller was

driving by the same woods to visit his

patient when he also encountered
bruin in the middle of the road, but
by laying the whip dextrously upon

his spirited horse he left the bear far

in the rear. Clergyman and physi

cian were badly scared.

Collectors Must Pay Up-Th- e

County Commissioners at their

meeting Nov. 15th passed a resolution

that their solicitor proceed forthwith

against all collectors holding unpaid

county duplicates previous to 1898,

and that the Slieritt proceed wunoui
delay with the writs in his hands

against delinquent collectors, and that
all collectors holding unpaid duplicates
prior to 1 899 be requested to setu
tjie same not later than December 23,

iouy.
Commissioners' Office,

"( Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 24, '99.

Attest: R. b. Vandkrsi.ice,

lour Thousand flew Ours,

One of the best evidences of the
renewed nrosneiity which has struck

the anthracite coal field is the order

placed by the Philadelphia & Reading
Railway for 4,000 new coal cars. This
action of the company was absolutely
necessary in order to hantlle the con

stantly increasing coal business on its

various lines anil brandies.

Licenses- -

December 23d is the last day for
filing license applications in the olhce
nf thi Clerk of the Courts. A new

lot of blanks have just been printeil
at this onice, on ;:oo pa; cr. 3

rF. COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG.

HISTORIC LANDMARK.

flat at llrtwlowi, lad., Where gifts.
ladlanapolla Win Mada tfca

Ittti Capital. you

By private subscription and an ap-

peal
slowly

to the Indiana legislature there Is the
mnde an elTort to preserve at clear,

Strawtown, lnd., the most famous and
hlstorlo l&ndmark of tliut Mate. This have

the old log hut wherein, 73 years ago, I

capital commission fixed upon In-

dianapolis as the political head of In-

diana.

out

About 1819, three years after the state one
been admitted to the union, It

decided to remove the cnpital from

cents

a
nian

is

he

HOUSE WITH A IIISTOItY.
(Ilooslor Lawmakers red to Meet Within 10c,

It'a Plain Walla.)

Corydon to a more central point In the
state. It was realized thut Corydon
was too far south to ever become a
permanent cnpital, and when the legis-

lature decided upon n t'hange tlie nt

offered the state four sectious
land lying together at any one

point thev might select.
The legislature of 1S10 appointed a

committee to locate the new cnpital.
On the 7th of June, 1S20, thisconimit-tc- e

congregated, with John Connor nt
Strawtown, and began their famous
session. The old log house still stands,
und it is one of the landmarks that It

now proposed shall be preserved.
The tradition at Strawtown Is that

the present cross-road- s village came
within one vote of being the capital r.
the state. The story has It that but
for one of the commissioners going
fishing the day the balloting on locntlon
took place, Strawtown would have won,
and what is now Indianapolis would be
farm lands.

Four locations had been proposed.
John Connors represented the Straw-tow- n

location. The present site of the
capital, just 20 miles further down the
river, and the bluffs, near Waverly, In
Morgan county, 20 miles still further
down, were the principal points con
sidered.

Yet, it Is known that Strawtown was
formidable factor In the considera

tion of the commissioners, despite the
fact that the only record mnde regard-
ing the selection of a new location at
Strawtown was made by John Upton,
and is summed up In a line In his state
ment: "Very uneven, good water, line
sprlngs,20-foo- t fall, If level on top would
be the most beautiful spot 1 nave ever
seen.

In 1821 the legislature acted on the
report and the appropriation was made
for the erection of the new statehouse
nt Indianapolis, then a barren section
of land.

The legislature of 1825 met In the new
statehouse. The town was really Inac-

cessible and was possibly the most try-
ing place In the state to reach, espe-

cially In the dead of winter, when the
legislature met. The nearest point of
civilization was Connersville, 60 miles
away, and It Is claimed men hnd to
ride there to get their tobacco. Tbe
change 75 years has worked has been
magical, and Indianapolis to-da- y is
quite a different matter.

PREMIER OF AUSTRIA.

Count Clnry, Chosen br Emperor
Francis Joaeult, la a Younar Man

of Fine Abilities.

The new premier of Austrin, Count
Manfred Clnry-Aldringe- n, was born on
May 30, 1852. Educated at Vienna uni
versity, he began life as a clerk in t&e

'"''i 'sXl

COUNT CLARY-ALDniNGE-

(Recently ADnoInted Prime Minister of
Austria.)

civil service, and subsequently became
a lieutenant In a luncer regiment. Re
turning- to civil life, he wus for many
years in an Important position in the
public service at Klnfreufurt. Later
he became governor of Styrla. . Count
Clary is a younger brother of Prince
Carlos Clary-Aldringc- The family U
descended from a liohemiun nobleman
of the sixteenth century, and the title
of prince wns bestowed on the head of
the family In 17G7.

Few I'rlvale Cnbleitrnius.
Only one per cent, of the telegrams

gent over sous are concerned with fam-

ily or private mutters. The rest are
commerciul, journalistic or oflicial.

Tbe Finest Wardrobe.
TheOermnnempress,lt is said, speeds

more upon rlmV ihnn ntiy other royal
lixly.

A Gitt to Give. It Is often difficult to de- -... r . c t...t:.l..
K. W,

tide wnnl 10 get, your menus mr iiunuu
Here it a suggestion 1

"liooil morning, Jennie, l nave urougm
a nice present," said iertruie, as sue

handed or friend a neatly wrapped package.
Thu na e. wearv looking eirl. who was

recovering from severe illne, opened
bundle and held up a lnrge bottle of

rich medicine.
"llooil'd Sarsnuan la I he exclaimel I

been reading about it y and wished
had a bottle."
On New Year's Day Jennie was able to he

on the street, and to her menus re-

marked how well she was looking, she sim-
ply said, "Hood's Sarsaparilla," and every

of them knew that it was this great
medicine that had given back her health.

"This Is a chance for the better." re Dr.
marked Docmup, as he handed the conduct-
or a plugged quarter and received twenty

in change.

I'.iggle Swine ltook ii just as valuable for
man with one hog in a little sty as lor a

with a hundred hogs feeding on the
sheltered side of a barbed wire fence. Its
chanter on "cholera" is alone worth ten 1::
einics what the book cost. You ought to
have it, the Columbian says so. The pi ice

Co cents, free bv mail; address the pub
Ushers, Wilmer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

The college freshman with hn incipient
mustache may not be much on footlmll, but

often practices the "touch down."

F.dm-nt- Your Howels With 'Hrnrt. A.
PaulCandy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. W.

25c. If C.C.C. full, Urutwism refund money.

Nell "Did the bride get many tiresetits?"
Belle "Yes; it seemed to me as though she-ha-

everything but presence of mind."

W A N T E D - -S K V E R A I . BRIGHT AND
HONEST persons to represent us as mana ein
gers in this and close by counties. Salary
ijijno a year and expenses. Straight, bona-fid-

no more, no less salary. Position per
manent. Our references, any bank, in any p,

'.own. It is mainly office work conducted nt
home. Reference. Enclose self addressed
stanmed envelope. The Dominion Com
pany, Dept. ?, Chicago.

The aristocrat should remember that it
impossible to hang Christmas presents on a
family tree.

"My Like Df.spaireu ok "These are
words of Mrs. Win. Burton, of Dartmore,
Ont., after doctors had prescribed and she
had taken everv known heart remedy. Dr.
Agnew's Cure for the Heart gave relief in
almost shorter time than it takes to tell it- -it

worked a wonderful cure in a case of long
standing, and y she says : "I am a well
woman. Dr. Agnew s Cure lor the Heart
has no case recorded against it where it did
not give relief inside of 30 minutes. jo ,

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The hat manufacturer who caters to the
Christmas trade makes his presents felt.

Stop that head cold in 10 minutes or it
will develop into chronic catarrh. Dr. Ag
new's Catarrhal Powder stops cold in the
head in 10 minutes, and relieves most acute
and deep-seate- d catarrh after one application.
cures quickly and permanently. "I have
used Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder with
best results It is a great remedy, and I

never cease recommending it." John E.
Dell, Paulding, O. 57

Sold by C. A. Kleim.
.

If the infernal regions are so hot, how is it
possible to give the devil his dew t

There is a class of people who are injured
by the use of coffee. Recently there has
been placed in all the grocery stores a new
preparation called GRAIN'-O- , made of pure
grains, that takes the place of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over as much. Children
may drink it with great benefit. 15c. and 25c
per package. Try it. Ask for GKAIN-O- .

Beccinu has been reduced to a fine art. It
takes a touch ol genius to succeed.

Ileauty la Illood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

tit. (.'nscurets. CundvC'athar- -

iic clean your blood and keep it clean, uy
it irriiii, mi the hizv liver and driviuc all im
purities from the body. Hcgin today to
saniHli pimples, noua, uioieues, uiacKiieauH,
ind that sickly bilious complexion by taking
L'ascarets. henutv tor ten cents. Ail uruit- -

gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lUc, 25c, 50c.

Even a man can run into
debt.

A remedy for nasal catarrh, which is dry.
inc and excitimr to the diseased membrane,
should not be used. What is needed is that
which is cleansing, soothing, protecting and
healing. Such a remedy is Kly's Cream
Balm. Trice 50 cents at druggists, or it will
lie mailed bv Klv Brothers, 6 Warren St.,
New York. The Halm, when placed into
the nostrils, spreads over the membrane and
is absorbed. A cold in the head vanishes
quickly.

AcetTrtiey.
The Idea that a strict fidelity to

truth demands accuracy Is ouo which
x seldom entertained, but until we re
ceive It as a principle and embody it
In action we shall never attain a high
degree of truthfulness.

The Extremes.
Ilobbs My landlady baa both strong

and weak points.
Dobbs What are they?
Ilobba Butter nnd coffee. Chicago

News.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
TaUo CiiHi'ui'Ots Candy Cathartic, lOo orlf.o.

It C. ) C lull to cure, druKKihts ivfunJ mouey.

1891. 1899- -

the mmi imm im
-- OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - --

Earned
$60,000

J Surplus and
Undivided Profits, 35,000

w. s, MOYER, A. H BLOOM,

Presidont. Cashlor.

viRncrons.
Charle W. Rimyon, William dingle,
Sevln r. h'Hiik, (Viiirm M. Vrrrettng,
Clirlli!hfr A. Kleint, William Krrami-r- ,

Jum-iil- i '. Horn, William S. ilu'jri;
frank fA''-r- .

M. Low, Pres. 3. M. PTivaa, Vice 1'res
K. H. TUSTIN, CASHISa. '

Fim NWIll BUM
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Capital and Surplus, $IQ0,000

Undivided Profits $ 20,000 Bros.

SAFE DEPOSIT ISOXES FOR RENT

IN BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF
VAULTS.

DIKF.CTOK9.
R. W. M. Low, My"1'!'
Dr. .1. II. Vast I no. M. f taver.

K. H. Tusttn, Louts oross.
O

Accounts of Banks. Corporations, Firms and
Individuals, Solicited t'pon thfl Most LID-er- al

Terms, consistent wltU
Jood lliinklutf. MO-fl-

hmhi National hi
CAPITAL. . $i'A0OO

HtHI'LLft. M,im

DIRECTOH8.
Henry .T. Clark, Harrison J. Conner,
.Irwrpti Kattl, Paul K. Wirt,
Wilson M. Kves, Owen W. i liertnifton,
Samuel gfnl, V . M. Lonirrnnerger,
Harvey W. Hess, Anion Z. Henoch.

Z. Sehoeh President,
F, Wirt Vice President

II. Hlrtlnv Cuslili--

Morris S. hroadt.... Teller
lluslnrssand Individual accounts respect fully

solicited. AUjt. J,
1

ELECTION NOTTCE.
A meetlnir of the stockholders of the Farm

National llnnk of HlonmHbiirK, for the elec-
tion of a hoard of directors for the ensuing
year, will be held In the directors' room of the
Hank, on the second Tuesday of January, A. I).
WO, between the hours of two and four o'clock

in. A. II. IlLOOM,
CABII1KK.

PROFESSIONAL CARDIE

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent's Baildiri, Court Home AIW7,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOaNKY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, sod floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN W,

Wirt's Building, tai&ae,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

.lni,n. rIZ. JOHN 0. HABMAN

FREEZE & HARM AN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: ccntro St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.,

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander A Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Pank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, 3d Floor,

m.ooMsr.uufi, pa.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. R IIAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA, TA.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.

Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Fa

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office i Wirt building, over Alexander
1

EDWARD. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CF.NTRALIA, PA.

womce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St

ULUUMMiiMi, rn.
KV W. CHAMPI.IN, In. D.itl'M(l':02.

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY Or
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooms-it-to-9- 9

burg, Fa.

SrKCtAL ATTSNTION TO PISIABKSOr CHILD

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SOKI
orrici nocBS: OnioeA KesldeDce, 4th St.,

Cntll 0 a. m

to 2 and 7 to 8 r. H. BLOOM SltrPO, IT- -

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

onice and residence N. E. Cor. Fourth we
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsbuko, P' .

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gUsso
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connmtli

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below VarM

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior manner.

and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIS,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wha

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op- -
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 9 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. p. Uartman
Kepresenta rwelve of the Rtronirfwt dunsues In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTlt, smrLCl
CAPITAL. AflnvTfl. nvrm At..

Franklin of Phlla.. 4(K),noo is,iwi,B2 $1,000,5
a, rnnn 4uu,uuu S.ssiS.lHO 1.41U.6

Oueen, of N. Y. B(H),000 8,BS8,(nB l,lLfWestchester, N.Y. SOO.Ot'O 1,753,807
N. America, Phlla. 8,0011,000 8,780,669 2,au,T

Office First Nafl Bank Bldg., ad floor.
Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FBEA8 BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTAT
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. StrMts,

Bloom sduro, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compani
ics as mere are in tne world ana UI

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.: Merchants of Ne..rl.
N. J.; Clinton, N. V.jPeoples', N.V.;Remd
ing, Pa 1 German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York)
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J,

ucit uiu curpurauons are well seasoMd
by age and fire tested, and have nevei fHhad a loss settled by any court of law. Thitassets are an invested in solid securities, anil
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted
paid as soon as determined, by Chriittsa fKnapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooaar'
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county thoiipatronize the agency where losses, if sat.
mi j,iu uy one oi meir

citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Dartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
Wl.nrpe and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water, nnd modern cop.
veniences. liar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery nttoched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House) .

ItLOOMSltURG, Ta.
Large and convenient sample rooms, fcath

rooms hot and cold water, and all model
conveniences


